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PLAGUE PATIENTS ARE FEW

No Deaths or Suspicious Cases for

Today's Record.

Regulations for Island Steamers Chinese to

Meet Possible Fire on Llllha Street

-- Work Progressing.

li:S0 p. m. No suspicious eases,
whatever todny. The last was tlio
case of the natlvo on Llllha street,
reported elsewhere. All tho efforts
or tho Hoard of Health aiu being
centered Just now In the work of
making preparations for tho re-

moval of people from the Infected
district. Work at Knknako and
Wniakamllo Is progrsslng rapid-
ly. This nftcrnoon tho old pest
House at tho former placo will be
destroyed by flip and as soon as
possible, tho building on Nmianu
between Ktikul nnd Heretanla
streets, will be destroyed In a Ilka
manner

Meeting of Chinese.
Posters wcro distributed About in

Chinatown todny railing a meeting of
the Chinese merchants to take placo In
tho hall of the Chinese United Society
this afternoon. Tho business of this
meeting Is the appointment of nn at-
torney to present to tho Hoard of
Health tho claims of various Chinese
ulfected by the recent and prospective
llres in Chinatown.

Steamers Told to Move.
Ono of tho physicians of tho Uoard of

Health was Bent to tho wharf quite
late last night to Inform tho island
strainers along tho wharves that they
must anchor outside for the night and
on lcturnlng In the morning must not
nppionch any closer thnn 100 feet from
the wharves. Somo of tho captains
weie In bed mill when thoy found it
was necessary to "movo" were not In a
very cheerful mood. Ono of the num-
ber remarked: "Any more of theso
kind of orders up your sleeve, doctor?
If you havo you might as well give
them to us all In a bunch."

Captain Freeman of the Klnau was
very nlco nbout tho matter. Ho not
only moved out quickly nnd without a
woul but consented .to use his search-
light, on tho channel for the accommo-
dation of tho other steamers.

Tho steamers which went to nn
outsldo the harbor last night

were as follows: W. G. Hall, Nllhau,
Keauhoti, James Makoc, Kauai, Claud-In- c.

Heleno and J. A. Cummins.
Physicians Request i Meeting.
Tho following communication was

received by Dr. Wood, President of tho
Hoard of Health, this morning:

Honolulu, II. I., Jan. "J, 1900.
Mr. President nnd members of tho

Uoard of Health.
Gentlemen:
Wo the undersigned being appointed

by the Medical Association of Hawaii
to confer with you on tho matter of
providing sanitary laws and regula-
tions to govern tho city of Honolulu
during the present crisis, will tako
pleasure In rendering you assistance
both in discussion and action, and will

t bo glad to meet you In order to ascer
tain your prospective lino or action en- -
nbling us to embody tho same T n
report to our association next Satur--
day.

Respectfully.
ROBERT P. MYERS, M. D.
GEORGE HERBERT. M. D.

Committeo appointed by the Medical
Association of Hawaii.
Native With the Plngue.

It was found yesterday afternoon
that Kaholcllhl, tho Hawaiian spoken
of In yesterday's Bulletin as a sus-
picious caBO, had developed tho plaguo
at his homo nt the corner of Llllha and
iumklnl streets. Tho patient is very
low today and, should ho die, tho body
will bo removed to tho morgue nt onco
and the house burned.

When tho case was first discovered
two days ago tho Hoard of Health sta-

tioned guards at tho place and ab-

solutely no ono was allowed to leave
or enter, physicians excepted. inus
there is absolutely no danger of any
spread In tho locality.

Voluntary Quarantine.
Threo more business men went into

oluntnry quarantine this morning and
a gunrd was appointed by tho Doard of
Health to do duty at tho placo whoro
they Intend to lsolato themselves.
Theso men wcro told by Dr. Wood of
tho difficulties In tho way. Passenger
traffic between Honolulu and other Isl-

and ports had been absolutely forbid-

den and n landing might bo rofused
timm nt tho nlaccs to which It is their
Intention to go. They replied that thoy
were willing to tako their chances.

About tl. A. Cummins.
Tho J. A. Cummins hnd hardly

leached tho other sldo of tho Island
when she discovered that

ono of tho Japanese sailors aboard was
III. Captain Searlo did not wait to do
any work but put back to port Im-

mediately. Upon nrrlvln ghcro last
night Dr. Howard was sent out to ex-

amine the man. Nothing much was
found to bo tho matter with tho fel-

low. However, ho was not wanted
aboard and tho captain sent him up
town.

) ."- - --. . -

Steamer Sailors.
It has been found that somo of the

sailors of the Inter-islan- d steamers
havo been sneaking nshoro nnd going
back aboard ship In an Intoxicated con-

dition. It was partly on account of
this fact tha tho Hoard of Health
mado tho regulation prohibiting
steamers from approaching tho wharf
any nearer than a hundred feet. If
this regulation Is not obeyed the
steamers offending will be liable to
quarantine.

Police Court Notes.
In the police court this forenoon the

three Japanese charged with violating
Board of Health regulations had their
cases continued until moved on. Jack
Notlenhan, T. Tolson, charged with de-

serting contract service, were ordered to
return; Ah Kong, violating Hoard of Health
regulations, 5; and cost.

Sheriffs Written To.
Tho sheriffs of the different Mantis

have been written to by tho Hoard of
Hcnlth Instructing them that passen-
ger traffic between this nird other ports
of tho islands Is positively prohibited
except in the enso of immigrants from
quarantine or passengers from clean
steamers.

New Demi Wagon.
Tho Hoard of Health has n new and

more suitable wagon for tho removal of
plaguo patients nnd bodies of people
who have died from the plngue. The
cover is painted green and on cither
side is a red cross.

NOTE8 IN COURT.

After hearing cvldeneo for tho cap-
tain of tho wrecked ship William Car-
son, tho court was ready to proceed
on a petition of Wllder's Steamship
Co. to perpetuate testimony. Mr. Mil-
lion, for the respondent, however, filed
n discontinuance. Oscar Nelson, the
witness whose testimony was to be d,

could not be found.
The appeal of plaintiff In Melcklna ct

al. vs Kuoha ct nl., has been dismissed.
A stipulation is filed to hnvo tho

bankruptcy mnttcr of Geo. M. Deacon
heard by tho Supreme Couit In vaca-
tion.

Appeal papers havo been lllcd by the
Union Feed Co. ngalust n decision of
tho District Magistrate dismissing its
suit ngainst E. H. Thomas for $202.23
on tho ground that tho plaintiff hnd
not offered proof of Its allegation that
it was n corporation organized under
the laws of Hawaii.

Polly Hlrd by her attorney, Francis
J. Horry, has filed" a Joinder to demur-
rer of II. W. Schmidt In her suit
against S. M. Kannknnul, W. H. Castle,
II .W. Schmidt, tho Minister of tho In-

terior, T. It. Mossman as administrator
and others aliased as Doc, Hoc and
Crow. Defendants Knnnkanul, Castle
and Mossman have filed another de-

murrer.
Simpson Decker will have a hearing

on January 20 of his petition for dis-

charge from bankruptcy.
II. Holmes has presented accounts of

tho cstato of Charles F. Gullck, de-

ceased, and nt his request J ml go Stan-
ley allows tho petition to stand over
until moved on.

NEWS NOTES OH WAILUKU.

Wniluku. Jan. C Deputy Sheriff A.

i. Hnyscldcn took nn early or rather
an unexpected sea bath nt Mnalaca bay
this morning. Tho deputy snerni nan
Bono thero to enforco tho .quarantine
regulations In respect to landing of
passengers from Oahu, nnd ns ho step
ped on somo moveablo object, ho was
precipitated Into tho sea.

No ono as yet has been appointed to
tho district magistrateship of Walluku.
Second Magistrate Kalclkau 1b dispens-
ing Justice during Iho Interregnum.

Tho ladles of tho Chlncso Mission In
this town gavo their Christmas treo
last night. Among tho largo number
present were somo of tho teachers nnd
pupils from Makawao Seminary.

Tho Sunday school Holko nt Kunu
natlvo church last Sunday was very
largely attended. Four Sunday schools
participated tho Kuau, Pnla, Huclo
and Mnkawaoa Seminary. Tho exer
cises went on very well nnd wcro much
nnnreclntcd by tho spectators.

Dr. Ed Armltago entertained about
ten of his fr ends to a Now Years uiu
ner at his Walluku homo last Monday
evening. , A little before, midnight mu-

sic boys appeared and serenaded tho
guests with excellent music lor quiio n
white.

Two passengers, Mrs. and Miss low-rl-

who went to Honolulu per KalulanI
last Tuesday, woro allowed to land at
Mualaca from tho Mauna Loa Saturday
morning, as they did not communlcato
with tho shoro on their visit to Hono-

lulu.

Every Man Who Started.
Washington. Dec. 28. Adjutant Gen

eral Corbln said that every regiment of
tho infantry last recruited, which has
reached Manila has mado mo rcmnnt-abl- o

report of tho safo arrival of overy
man who started. This is considered
a very convincing proof of tho enro
with which tno men wcro Beiccieti.
Theso troops havo traveled by both
routes, tho Suez canal and by way of
San Francisco and havo been subjected
to great changes of climnto and somo
vicissitudes, yet not ono man has died
of Illness on tho way.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month,

CHAMBER OF COKMERCK

Business Leaders Discuss Medical

Men's Resolutions.

Committee Appointed to Confer Willi Exccu

tire This Afternoon-Cu- bic Mr

Ordinance Supported.

A meeting of tho Chamber of Com-
merce was held at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, to consider the proposals of tho
Hawnllan Medical Association. T.
Rain Wnlker, president, nnd James
Gordon Spencer, secretary, with twenty-f-

ive other members, were In atten-
dance.

President Walker stated tho object of
tho meeting nnd rend tho resolutions
of the committeo of physicians. They
woro to tho effect thnt houses In tho
present infected districts bo dstroyed
by lire, that tho slto thereof bo fur-
ther purged by burning tho soil when
saturated with oil, that tho ground bo
not built upon for ono year thereafter,
thnt barracks for tho peoplo turned
out of such buildings be provided, thnt
tho sewcrago system bo extended, thnt
water nitration should be adopted, and
the systematic destruction of gnrbagc
be commencd.

C. M. Cooke thought consideration
should also bo given to the question of
finding employment for the people

Mr. Plnkham strongly advocated
radical mensuies for the cleansing of
Chlnntown, nlso for tho prevention or
similar new centers of epidemics be-
ing created. It was a situation that, If
it were a military one, would ho ic- -
gartlcd as demanding martial law.

Mr. Athcrton fenred it would take nil
the afternoon to discuss overy sugges-
tion thnt might be mado for tho sani-
tation of Honolulu. Tho only excep-
tion ho took to tho rcsolutolns was In
thnt provision for prohibition of build-
ing during ono year. Unless tho
ground wero Imprcgnably fenced, peo-
plo would bo digging up tho soil In
quest of spoil, which would Involve a
fresh danger of Infection, Leaving out
that clause ho would move tho adop
tion of tho resolutions.

Mr. Cooko would nlso stlpulnto tho
making of nn exception of new build-
ings nnd buildings capable of thorough
disinfection. This wns accepted by tho
mover nnd both exceptions supported
by Mr. Schnefcr.

A. V. Gear moved, and It was sec-
onded, an amendment designed to pre-
vent tho erection of unsanitary build-
ings outsldo as well as insldo of the
present districts, also to havo a cubic
foot ordlnanco passed for all lodging
nnd dwelling houses.

Mr. Atherton nrgued thnt tho resolu-
tions had enough in them to cover In
ono motion. If they went into nil tho
good suggestions for sanitation, It
might only hamper tho carrying out
of tho main objects sought by tho doc-
tors.

W. M. Glffard deprecated a too hasty
exception of tho clause forbidding tho
erection of buildings on tho Infected
gi omul for ono year. Ho cited the pro-
hibition for threo years practiced In
Hongkong.

13. F. lllshop thought tho exception
of Mr. Atherton was too Indefinite.
Stono and brick buildings might bo
nil right, but there were new wooden
buildings not constructed according
to sanitary ruled

Tho president wns In favor of having
tho decision in each caso to tho author-
ities. Thero was much woodwork
about somo of the brick buildings.

Mr. Cooko withdrew his exception.
Mr. cGnr wlthdrow his motion until

tho mnln resolution had passed. This
having been done, ho corrected tho
rending of his motion to omit "lodging
houses," as ho would lncludo "all
buildings" In tho prohibition of struc-
tures not approved by tho Hoard of
Health. The motion carried unani-
mously.

At tno request of tho meeting tho
president appointed, with himself ns
chairman, this delegation to mcot with
tho Executive Council this nftcrnoon:
Thos. naln Wnlker, W. F. Allen, C. L.
Wight, R. F. Lange, W. W. Hnll, J. O.
Rothwell, J. G. Spencer, A. V. Gear,
F. W McChesney, I. Rubensteln, T. J.
King, F. Lewis, M. Phillips nnd P.
Muhlcndorf.

It was explained that names wcro
omitted of members of the Planters'
Association who wcro going to tho con-

ference In Hint behalf.
Adjourned.

Lawton's Successor.
Washington, Dec. 21. It Is said at

tho War Department that tho vacancy
in tho list ot major generals of volun-
teers caused by tho death ot General
Lawton will not bo filled until after tho
funeral services over tho remains nt
Manila prior to their transportation to
tho United States. It Is said among
well Informed officers of tho army la
this city thnt tho appolnomont will go
either to General John C. Hates, Gen-

eral S. M. II. Young or General Lloyd
Whoaton. Theso oMcora hold tho rank
of brigadier general ot volunteers and
each has distinguished hlmsolt In nc-tt-

military scrvlco in tho Phlllpplno
Islands.

DON'T PASS our OPERA GLASSES
for tho World. Thoy'ro mado by Lo
Mnlre. "Nuftsald." II. F. WICHMAN

TROUBLE AT KAUHAKAPILI

Dr. Mitamara Attacked by Japanese

Inspector and Others.

What Might Have Been Serious Riot Check'd

bj While Hen -- Story of This

Morning's Trouble.

Had It not been for the coolhcadcd-ncs- s
of Messrs. Towse, Hilts, Straus

nnd Ulrhe, four men on duty nt tho fu-

migation headquarters at Knumnkaplll
church, Dr. Mltamurn, ono of Honolu-
lu's foremost Japanese physicians,
would have been badly hurt or even
killed and n riot, involving much
bloodshed, might have been precipitat-
ed.

It wns at about 8 o'clock this morn-
ing that Dr. Mltamurn called on these
men to come to his assistance nt tho
headquarters of tho Japanese physi-
cians nnd Inspectors n few feet nwtiy,
saying thnt some of his countrymen
liaiTcomlilncil to do hint bodily injury.
Answering tho call for tho assistance
tho four white men went over ami '

stood outside, prepared to do what
they could should trouble nrlse.

What they saw was this. Dr .Mlta-
murn was up In n corner and closely
packed nbout him wero some thirty or
more gesticulating Japanese Inspect-
ors and others. Ono little fellow hnd
Just mado n bound over ono of the
tables to get nt tho physician, while n
great big Inspector wns ndvancing with
tho evident intention of doing some-- .
thing to prcclpltnto trouble. i

The white men maungcti things cool-l- y

and soon hnd the Japanese quieted.
In the meantime Dr. Pratt had arrived
nnd, taking tho llttlo fellow by tho
back of the neck he marched him out
ot tho building nnd Into his dwelling
place In Hlock 10, No icslstnuco wns
offered. Hy this tlmo report of tho
trouble had reached military headquar-
ters on King street nnd u strong guard
In chargo of a sergennt was despatched
to the scene nt double time.

Tho Inspectors nnd other malcon-
tents who hnd started tho trouble, bee- -
lug that they could not have things
their own way, left the place In differ-
ent directions.

In tho street somo two hundred ex-
cited Japanese nad collected nnd wcro
closing In on tho headquarters of the
Japancso physicians. Speaking nbout
tho Incident ono of the men at tho fu-
migation headquarters had the follow-
ing to say:

"Wo used every effort to pacify and
calm tho evidently frenzied Japanese.
Hnd thero been nny undue force shown
In the beginning a bloody l lot might
hnvo occurred us tho mood of tho agi-

tators was rlpo for anything. The peo-
ple In the street would hnvo Joined In
nnd Dr. Mltnmurn, ns well ns somo of
us, might hnvo been killed before a
sulllelcnt number of soldiers and po
licemen arrived.

"The troublo stalled in this manner.
Several Japaneso attempted to get Into
Hlock 10 but wero stopped by tho.
Hoard of Health guards, who havo been
given positive Instructions to allow
no one to either pass In or out. This
did not sit well on their minds, they
claiming It was their duty to mako an
Inspection of tho Jnpaneso quarters.

"Falling to Impress tho guards they
went over to tho headquarters. Spy-
ing Dr. Mltamurn, head of tho Japan-
eso headquarters, they placed the
blame for tho refusal of tho guards to
admit them to Hlock 10 at his door,
without rhymo or reason, nnd stnrtcd
tho trouble. Dr. Mltamurn wns very
much frightened nnd, Indeed, he hnd n
good reason to be."

Tho big Japancso Inspector already
spoken of escaped during tho excite-
ment nnd, although a diligent search
for him wns made, ho could not ho
found. Later on ho returned to tho
headquarters In different clothes, hav-
ing shed his kimono. On his cont was
his badgo and around his head n band
with Jnpaneso characters. Evidently
ho thought ho would not bo recognized,
but ho had been closely marked nnd no
sooner had ho entered tho door than a
military guard had him In chargo. Ho
was marched off to tho guard house
Immediately, Thero aro threo or four
other Japancso who will very probnbly
bo arrested during tho day, Dr. Mlta-
murn having stnted that they wcro
among tho ngltators of tho troublo nnd
dangerous characters to bo nbout.

Committees of Doctors.
Dr. Cooper, president of tho Hawa-

iian Medical Association, has appoint-
ed tho committeo ordered nt Saturday
night's meeting. Drs. Taylor nnd Ray-
mond will confer with n committeo of
tho Chamber of Commerco on tho
question of radical measures ot sanita-
tion. Drs. Myers nnd Herbert will dis-
cuss tho legal nspects of plaguo sup-
pression work with tho Hoard ot
Health. Theso committees nro oxpect-e- d

to report nt tho adjourned monthly
meeting next Saturday evening.

Trip to Pearl Harbor.
Hon. Arthur Sewall Is to mako a tour

of Pearl Harbor tomorrow as tho guest
of Capt. Merry and Lieut. Pond. Tho
launch ot tho Iroquois will ho used for
tho trip.

MEETING OF THE MERCHANTS

Discussion on Shipments of Goods to

Other Islands

Resolutions Pissed As Suggestion to Board of

Health-St- and by the Board -C- ommittee

From Business Horn

More than n score of merchants nt- -
tended n meeting called In tho Chnm
her of Commerce nt 2 o'clock.

1. M. Swnnzcy was elected to pre-
side and A. Gnrtenberg to act as secre-
tary.

Tho chairman stnted the subject ns
that of the shipment of freight to the
other Islands under tho qurrantlnc
regulations.

Mr. Green, of M. Phillips & Co., said
the business men wero willing to sup-
port the Hoard of Health, hut ho
thought, ninny articles of merchandise
might be nmled to tho permitted list.

.Mr. Chalmers, on behalf of tho Ho-bro- n

Drug Co., nrgued thnt drugs and
chemicals, of nil things, ought not to to
!o quarantined.

W. W. Hall, on behalf of the hard-
ware trade, considered thnt articles In
that lino ought to be allowed ship-
ment. Machinery was no less liable to
carrry Intcctiou thnn hardware, es-
pecially where tho former wns packed
in cases. Ho agreed that drug.-- , night
be permitted.

The chairman spoke of tho great Im-

portance of standing by the Hoard of
Health In tho existing emergency. Ho
elated tho action of the planters,

showing with what care they had dealt
with this question. It would probably lit
ho enough, howover, for this meeting
to suggest to tho Hoard of Hcnlth that
thero wero ways of packing all kinds
of goods which might ennblo that body
to extend tho list of permissible goods.
He believed thero wero clnsse3 of mer-
chandise that might bu Included In the
goods permitted for shipment to tho
other Islands. In conclusion ho sub-
mitted two resolutions that had been
placed In his hands.

Mr. Hall considered both resolutions
very much alike In tenor. He pie-ferr-

tho shorter one nnd moved its
adoption.

Mr. Walters seconded tho motion.
Major Catnara moved on amendment

that n schedule of articles be appended
to tho resolution nt this meeting.

F. W. McChesney moved, seconded
by W. L. Hopper, that a committeo of
two be appointed to draw up n schedule
of articles.

Mr. Rothwell suggested that tho
committee should bo largo enough to
lncludo n representative of each line
of business.

Mr. Auei'bach seconded Major
amendment, whl"h wns then

(allied, but, as the piocois was going
to tnkc up too much time the voti wiis
reconsidered.

Mr. Rothwell moved, xctoudod by
Mr. Gear, that tho t'omniiltru consist
of ono member eacli of ever trndo
represented. This prevailed and the
chairman was gi anted time to appoint
tho committee.

Tho meeting adjourned until tomor-
row afternoon.

TRAMWAYS TIJACKLAY1NG.

At tho conference of tho two Btrcet
railway companies with tho Executive
Council yesterday afternoon Paul
Neumann, attorney for tho Hawaiian
1 ramwnya Co., stated his inclination to
acccdo to the request ot tho Honolulu
Rapid Transit Co. tor n cessation of
tracklaylng operations pending tho

decision of points In controversy.
Ho would consult with Mr. Pnln, man-
ager for his client, nnd give an answer
todny.

Mr. Neumann wns seen this morning
and asked If his answer had been given,
ns It was noticed thnt tho tracklaylng
In King street wns vigorously proceed-
ing.

"Of course tho work Is going on," ho
said. "Wo cannot leavo the street
opened up. 1 cannot tell how early In
tho tiny my answer will bo filed, as n
survey has to bo mado of a certain por-
tion of tho line. Yes, tho nnswer will
bo addressed to tho Government."

Lyrics at the Orphcum.
It was only tho expected that hap

pencil last night when a crowded houso
greeted tho Lyrics In their representa
tion ot tho Mikado. All tho characters
wcro nbly sustained, Yum Yum being.
of course, tho pet of tho stngo nnd audi
ence nllkc. Miss McNeill mntlo a de-
cided hit ns Katlsha, proving herself
qualified to rank with Kunkel nnd Hen
derson In low comedy. Miss Stanton
sang tho "Moon nnd I" very sweetly,
receiving nn encore. Tho scenery nnd
Jnpaneso effects nnd costumes nro
strikingly effective, tho cntiro pleeo
being a delightful treat. This even-
ing tho Mikndo will no repeated. . ..

Inspecting the Streets.
Minister Young nnd Road Supervisor

Ouderklrk stnrtcd out this morning to
mako a comploto tour ot tho city's
streets. This Is ono of tho prelimi-
naries to making up tho estimates for
appropriations for tho next fiscal pe-

riod. As forty or fifty miles ot urban
roadway had to ho traversed, tho head
of tho Interior Department would bo
"not nt homo" for a few hours.
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WAITING FOR MATERIAL

Which Ought to Hava Been Ordered

Long Before It Was.

Official Information Going Forward to the Wait-

ing Wallukulles Today Letters From

Superintendent Rowell.

Alex. Young, Minister of the In-
terior, was questioned this morning
nbout the delay In constructing the
Wniluku wntcr works, lcg.irdiu?
which the peoplo of Wniluku hnvo Just
resolved their Impatience In concrete
form.

"Wo nro only waiting for material,"
tho Minister nnswered. "Tho Wniluku
peoplo ougnt to bo nwaro of tho fact.
Hut. really, tho work ought to havo
been completed long ngo. When the
Legislature makes an appropriation of
$30,000 for nny purpose, it Is to be tak-
en for granted thnt tho object Is n ne-
cessary one.

"However, I have asked Mr. Rowelr
wrlto mo u full statement of tho

steps already taken, nnd tho actual
prospect now existing of baring tho
work completed."

Mr, Young asked tho reporter to ac-
company hlmyover to the olllco of tho
Superintendent of Public Woiks for
further information. The letter re-
quired wns found to have been dictated
amongst it batch of correspondence nut
yet received back from ' It i stenog-
rapher.

Mr. Rowell, however. Informed tho
Minister that the pipe for Hllo was to
have been shipped from San Francisco

December and thnt for Wniluku In
January. A beginning hnd not been
made in construction of tho Walluku
reservoir, but tho entire work could bo
accomplished while tho plpehtying wns
being done.

Mr. Y'oung nuthorlzed Mr. Rowell to
transmit n copy ot the letter to Wal-
luku by today's mail without waiting
to submit It to him, ns ho would bo ab-

sent from the Interior office through-
out tho day. Tho superintendent wns
alto Instructed to forwnrd n supplo-mentn- ry

letter to tho thirsty folk ot
Wniluku, giving more minute details
than It was ascertained wero embodied
in tho letter nlready dictated.

Tho Walluku Sugar Co. have agreed
to give tho Government n slto for res-
ervoir and right of way for pipo In tho
vnlley, and Mr. Rowell says tho work
will ho pushed ahead as noon as tho
pipe arrives.

The Hoy, the Rat, the Trap.
Editor Evening Uulletln: Tho boy

took :i rats in a trap to tho board of
health expecting to get 10 cents n pc;
wns told to come around In the after,
noon to get his money nnd trap; when.
Iio did was told to take tho trap nnd go
ns they didn't pay nny more for rats
The boy walked out nnd nfter gont
nbout u 100 foot wns called back and
given 10 cents for 3 nits. The fathei
of the boy sent him back with tho cents
which they took and kept It.

PHILANTHROPIST.

Cooklnjl School Clauses.
Miss Morgan's classes In cooking will

be resumed this week, nt the school,
corner of Queen nnd Punchbowl
streets. Class for Chinese on Monday
afternoon, for Japanese on Tuesday
afternoon, ladles' class on Wednesday
from 1:30 to 4 p. m., nnd children's
class on Saturday morning. Thursday
nnd Friday aro open to tlioso desiring
to form new classes.

Transport Athenian.
The animal transport Athenian should

have sailed yesterday for Manila but her
rep.ilis could not be completed nt that time.
Even y skilled men are hard at work
on the machinery. Dr. Williamson, the
veterinary in charge or the live stocu to lie
sent In ihe Athenhn ti Manila says he
will begin putting ths animals aboard to-

morrow.

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xmas gift
vour wives, sisters or daughters 's a pal'
of our BEADED STRAP SLIPPERS

These are Included In the 7000 pairs
shoes just opened ex S. S. Australia fit
hold premier place for beauty.

The Manufacturers
Shoe Co
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